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' aV aperieut an J S!omarhic preparation of IROJi
pnr.apJof Oxygen and Cirtxn I y combustion in Ilrdro-pen- .-

S.ciotiuiicJ by the rnelie.t Medical AutUuritie,
blh in Kurup a:id tbe United State, and proscribed' In helr jjri-tce-

.

. . T.ie experience of thitis:inds dally proves that no
p'eyrjti m of Iron can be Compared with it. Impuri- -

. tie. of ibe blood, depression of vital enerpy, pale and
t.tho-mis- e kiy complexion indicate iti nectMity In
almost every coiicciv auie cj.e.
,' in all ;iialj'!:c in which it has been tried,

ti n.ved ab'. lately curative lu each of tlie following
complaint, viz :
' In DrlillH y, Nervous Affections,
Emaciation, Iypep.sla, Consti-
pation. Scrofuluft Tuncrculoftln,
Salt Illirum, Sllsnicnstruatloii,

" YYIillr, Chlorosis. lAvcr Coni- -.

plaints. Rheumatism, Chronic
. IIcaduc!ir. Intermittent Fevers,

' ilmpIeon'lheI'aco,&.c.
.

"
1neaseof GENK2AL PEBIMTr, whether theresnTf

f a-- aiese, or of c inOued diminution of nervons
and mucular eoercy frumchronk Cvmpllnts, one trial
of tliJa restorative ha proveJ snccesyfo. to an extent
whi!t no description nor written attestation would
render credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- as tohave
hncorae forgctten in tbeir own aeicbborbools, have snd

- rfeoly In the btty world as if Just returnod
f Mm protracted travel In a distant land. Some very

'j?ual instances cf this kind are attested of female
sufferers, emanated victim of apparent marasmus,
tiftfroineous exbtitiinf critical cbaiiites, and that com-

plication of nervon and dyspeptic aversion to air and
' .exercise for hicli ihe phrsiciaa bas no name.

. In a VOL'S AFFECTlOSi of all kinds and tor
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation of this

, preparation of iron must neeasari!y be salutary, for- -
unlike the oid oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without
bains exciting aud overheating; and gently, regularly
aperient, even in the most obstinate cases of costlveness

.without ever bein a gastric purgative, or inflicting
disagreeable sensation.

. It Is this latter property, ant ing others, which makes
It so remarkably envoi ual a:id perwanent a remedy for

, Flirt, upon wbinb It also appears to exert a distinct and
speeiflc action, by dispersing tbe local tendency which
forms them.

In DTSPKPSI A.. Innumerable as are itscane, a single
'l-- x of these Ohalvbeate Pills bas often sufficed for the
tnost habitual cases, including tte attendant Costivciusi

In unchecked DiARRIICEA, even when advanced ts
UTSEN'TART, onarraed, emaciating, and apparently
mtiipnsnt, tbe effects nave teen equally decisive ana

In tie local pains, 1C3S of fioka and stronjtth, debilli- -.

(itinf eon?i, and remittent hectic, whwh generally
CONSUMPTION', this remedy has

allayed the alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very prMrvitm aud interesting lr.uuoes.

In SCROFl'LOl'S TUHERCCLCm. this medicated
Iron has bad far mire than the poods effects of the most

. .cautiously balanced preparation! of iodine, without any
of their well known liabilities.

Tb attention of female cannot be too confidently in
ViteltothisfVfc'Wy and restorative, in the cases pecu- -
liarly affecting them.

In HHEI'MATISM, bolh chronic and inflammatory in
the Hatter, however, more decidedly it has been invari-bl- y

well reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing
the swellinc and stin'ness of the joints and muscles.

; Jn INTERMITTKXT FEVERS it mnst necessarily be
great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-

gress in the new settlements of the West, will probably
te or.e of Liph renown and usefulness.

Ko remedy has ever been discovered in the whole his
fory of medicin, which exerts such prompt, happy, and
fully restorative eTetts y.Tod appetite complete diges- -

, --tion, rapid acquisition of ttrenpth, with an unusual dis- -
for active and cheerfnl exercise.

ju tip in flat metal boxps containing 60 pills, price 60
, canu pe i' i tuT bv drupgista and dealers. U'ill

te sent fr to any nd.'res on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders . ,!-- . addressed to

rf.fc?. laocz&i: & co.,
;. T. AG E.VTS, 20 Cedar st., X.

Augrtat 8. '60 Ir- -
'

r

Floors, bruits, etc.
J01IT A Ki"VrtTT,at theGror ursry,

rer 100. nd 520 ror tho. yaricties,
Mrawborrio., of .11 the . (Jotlt ew sort

2 to 4 J.illar. a tbouRanu to 40

centi per foot, according to Taricty '

ra?e25eeni. -- am 8 to
i'rait Trees In pood variety. Apple at rY,,

. 1$ Jollars per 100 and the smaller the che
Letter for distant customers.

. Small Fro its Currant?, Iloughton Goosebe.
Hupberries, Blackberries, 4c.,mucb, lower than eve
'iilTcred before.
. Ornamental Trees , Hoses and other Hardy

i variety and abunda-nc- e ; and 10,000
mall to largo plants of Upright lIoneyFucklos,

Deutzia Scabra, Trim, Ac, nt from 1 to
10 per hundred. And the beautiful Ditbytra Spec-a- b

llii and other choice perennials at from 1 50 to 2
per doxen, and common things all desirable at
abont half price.

Catalopces by mall on application ; and cvery- -

Hi t;g sate It packod for distant transportation ; and
"as a. rule m "t things sold at about ten per oent. less
in autumn than spring.

BROWNVILLEE !

Has just received

Tlin DEST SELECTED
And, perhaps, the

LARGEST STOCK OF DRUGS

Ever brought Gt. Joseph,

Which he is opening out In tte

Splendid New Building,
of .Main and First

X3 sroxtrxx-vXll- o

Ilis Hock consists of the following articles, which, he
will sell cheap for cash:

Pure White Lead,
.French Zinck,

China Zinck,
Red Lead,

above

lomer treets,

Castor Oil,
Cod Liver Oil,

Sweet Oil,
Putty,

. . Venitiaa Redv
.

"
. Haw and b't umber,

"
- Spanish whitinj,

Turpentine,
Chalk. . . Lihsccd Oil,

Coujrh CanJv, Tanner's Oil,

Figs,

.. .Copal Varnish Costile Soap,
:. - Fancy Soap, Toilet Soap,

Tooth brushes, Litherage,
. Patent medicinos, Lct.paper

- White Varnirh, Ink,
. "Iliair brushes, .

Tooth brushes,
Paint brushes

' Stationery,
Sieel'Fens,' , Candies,

Gold Pens, Nuts.
'. Penci's, Raisms,

. Hair oil, &c.

Also, a Splendid Assortment or

IEo:rnutm;oiriecs,
Compriking I vou'a a,tiirKtt, CKe, Fuiuuunltf

seunlne ox marrow, bear rwf, an oils, must and
rkcences ot all Kinds, and of the flnett quality.

STATI01IEEY., .

F.olcjp parr, tncy letter rPr stilt edged notes,
and envel'i-es- , plain, fancy, and eiuboio-ed- , peus pencils
and inks of all kinds, Inkstand, waters
and iaalit:g-ws- -

. PURE LIQUOKS.
IT l land f: in, Irish Vhisty. lijurtum 'Whiffy. Oinper

HraiMiy.Corui.il. Port Wine, ilaieira, Wine, White wine
nd Xalasa Wine.

Prscrn
VolU ty Uny 'd night.

luit alteuJcd to at all hour

ET3 r. -- T32L
CaSI- I- IN YAi'A ALLY

Glue,

nec-ILcepS- ns i:;plained.
ti.e Vot work yet pnbiiidied. Sent for one

A .I!w. Be fos ile ly the swartu w ith Italian Qnoen
a, art hjucy A.C kc. Circular with particu-;- r

at-a- i tj u.'. I iuu'i!t. Address

it '(I.
St.

QrlKHT.
0.nllle,

LOOK TO YCUiUIiTERESTS!

STEAM FERRY BOAT
AT

Brownvillc, r ini,N" Nebraska.

Tothoiein the Ftatcs contemplating going to
the Xt-br-a ka and Kansas

GOLD MINES,
The nnderslrpcd desire to say, and in no doing wi
not practice d3ceptioc:thst there are advantages
tobe seenredin
Crossinjr the Missouri river at Urownville
and outfitting at, and startir.g from that point, not
to be found at any otberplace on the .Missouri Ri-

ver. In the Crstplace,on lK,th sidesof the river
reiar-- e cxtentsof bottrin lands in which graft

makes a muchenrlicrstart than on the uplands, an-- i

i.mnchmore abundant, bcinc inexhaustible the
entire scagon. Here, then, is a iesirable place to
rprruit stock beforestartirg on the Plain. Stock
run alaobe nurchased here on very favorable terms

The Urownville Steam Ferry boat, beingthe beet
on the Hiver, offers peculiarinducemcnts for croes-ingatt'a- is

point. It islargeand commodious; with
powerful machinery, which enables the proprietors
to ferry emigrants and otlicrsin the mostexpedi- -

tious manner. , ,
ir nnprtake to eav that the business men of
Urownville areas well prepared toscrrethose wish- -

inc supplies, witb a superior quality ana on asfav
orable t ermsas cati uo found elsewhere. Lverytbing
desirable can be pnrcbaaed in Hrownville.such as

Provisions, Clothing, Mining Iinplc-nents- ,

&c, &c.
Tli Tloute from Urownvnle to the Alines is uni- -

versaliyadmitted by those who have traveled itand
others, to be superior in every respect. Urownville

nhnnt midway between St. Jo. and Ornaba. As

todistance, an examination of the map is all that
is necessary to prove to any one that t is nearer
from here to the mines than from any other point
on the Miiouri. On this route wood ani water
abound the entire distance, while on many others,
wood has to be hauled for many days.

Th f.ireroinir facts are fully and satisfactorily es

tablished by the immense travel of last year, and
hnn whnadont it the present season will have no

cause torcjrret having done so. Therefore

Cross the Missouri River at and start
from
JOIIX CODDINGTOX & CO.,

Proprietors Steam Ferry Boat

Fifty Thousand Copies Already Sold.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,

COUXSEIXOR I!VDrSIiESS,
BY FRANK CROSBY.

OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAR.
,. -- ptT von How to draw up Partnership Papers

ITTKLL TOD Ilt'W

and give Reneral forms for Agree- -
mentsof all Bills of Sale,and
Leases and Petitions.

to draw up Bonds and Mortgages,
ffldavits, Powers of Attorney, Kotes

.nvi Bilia of Exchange, Receipts and

,.Trn rhn laws for the collection of debtswlth
the st at ntes of Limit ation and amount
and kino, of property exempt irom
execution in every State.

IT TELL TOO" How to make an assignment propetly,
with forms foi Cotnposition witbered- -
Itors, and the Insolvent laws of every
State.

ITTKLLTOU The legal relation existing- - between
Guardian and Ward, Master and Ap
prentice, Landlord and Tenant.

IT TELL TOU What constitutes Libel and Slander, and
the law as to marriage Dower, the
Vriff 's rightiu prowerty, Pivorce and
Alimony.

IT TELLTOXTThe Liwfor Mechanics' Liens in every
State, and the Naturalization Laws
of this country, and how to comply
with the same.

IT TELL TOU The Law Concerning Pensions and how
to obtain one, and the pre-empti- on

Laws to Public Lands.
IT TELL TOUT The Law for Patents, with mode of pro-

cedure in obtaining one, with Inter-
ference, Assignments and Table of
Fees.

IT TELL TOU now to make your will, and how to ad-

minister on an Estate, with the law
and therequirements thereof in every'
State.

IT TELL TOU The meaning of Law terms in general
use, and explains to you the Legisla-
tive Executive and Judicial Powers of
both the General and State

"'SSLLTOC How to keep out of Law, hy showing
t- - how to do your business legally, thus

' savinin? a vj"t amount of property,
and vexations litigaiion by its time-- m

ly consultation,
. wi:ib sent by mail, postage paid to

,wjr jjachanie, every Man of Business,ery Farmer, M . stato. on receipt of 1 00 or in. .4 ' T
at $1.25w styie oi Dinmnit . w

1000Do uars 14 ar.
" Mg men everywhere, in sel- -

be madeCan by enterprU
ling the above work, as our ii.

to such are

VFor single copies o'f the Book, or f 40 a6eat5'
ilU oiucr imui uinui'u, uppiy or . -- nlillhrJOHN K. rtMJTTJiK,

Xo 617 Sansom Street, Philau. lnbia. ya

SPANISH MERINO'SHEEP. .N-- & C

N Bottum, Breeders of pure blood Atwood Shv V

of the Hammond stock.
Fnl Shaftsbnry. Yt.

Notice.
Thompson Owens is fully authorized to act for me,

and in my name Jtransact all business connected with
my land on th Half-Bre- ed Reserve, located between
the Kemahas, including the San Franc! sco claim, award-
ed and confirmed by the Secretary of the Interior to Wm
E Sloan, and by him sold to me.

New Tork, Nov 1, I860 tf BEJT. DOLLADaT.
Nemaha City Herald copy S weeks ana send bill to this

afflce.

Dutch Bulbous Boots
J. M. THORBURN & CO.,

15 Joltn Street, Kcw York,
Have just received in addition to their genera

large importation the following novelties of the sea-

son in limited quantities:
New Violet Hyacinth. Lunique, each

Lilium Cfulgens, incomparable, each $
Lilium Thunbergianum grandiflorum

Sieboldii, orange crimson, 2 foct
Liliumcokhicum, (Ssoritsianum manadelphi- -

cum,) rich pello w and spotted, 4 feet
Lilium puniceum this new variety has just

bocn introduced by D. Siebold & Vriese,
and as the most mngnificent of the
t;f the Lily species

Smaller bulbs of tho above
Tulipa cluiiana, brilliant crimson scarlet"
Tulipa cornuta, a Chinese tulip, curious
Tulira gesneriana, very large, bright crimson
Iris Japoniea, new, splendid free bloomer
Iris Kwmpfcri, splendid from Japan

llardy
Brnnsvipa Josephina
Brunsviiiamultiflora

We also be to recommend following choice
Collections of rsulbous Roots:

Assortments of
6 Fine named Hyacinths, pots, glasses

or open border I

1 Polyanthus Xaroi??us V

2 Double Tulips
7 Mixed Vfocu?-- ' ' J

Assortment of
6 Fine named Hyacinths, for pots, glasses')

or open border
6 Fine Double tulips

12 Fino Single tulips
Fine mixed Crocns

3 Double narcissus
3 Mixed
2 Polyanthus S" .

Assortment ofs
12 Double and single Una named Hyacinths')
50 JItxed crocus
12 Double named tulips

Single named tulips
Polyanthus narcistus
Double narcissus
Mixed iris

5 Crown imperials- - .
2 Bulbocodium Vernnm?'
1 Pancratium maritimunx

"ducements

dewribed

novelty

Assortments of
100 Varieties double and single fine named

Ilyaeints $16
100 Double and siugle fine named Hyacinths,

sorts 1150
100 Double and single fine named Hyacinths,

sorts
Our very best named Hyacinths, pots

open ground
Extra fine named Hyacirths, pots
open ground
First rate named Hyacinths, glasscyor
earth
Mixed double sicgli Hyacinths,
open ground 100

aricties fine named early tulipsXor pots
open ground

Varieties lino named late tulips, foropen
pround
Varietiesfinenaracddonbletulipsforpota

epen ground

i 1S0O.

kinds.
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IAIN STREET, N. T.
Takes pleasure in announcing that he has now on hand, a large and select stock of every art cle In his line,

OOOIES. STOVES
Of all the improved patfers j viz : Plymouth Keck, Charter Oak, Valley Elevated Oven, fcc,

Box and Parlor Stoves of an endless variety, some of which are entirely new designs, via: 1 combined
Cook and Parlor stoves, something very nice indeed for small families

HEAVY SHEET IRON FOR SUGAR BOILERS

And Large Cast Iron from 8 to 22 gallons.
Coal and Lard Oil Lamps J Brass Copper, and sheet Iron Warcj Lanterns, Shovels, &c

isxn ri t a

have procured the right to manufacture late simple and Improved self-seali- ng Frnlt Can to which call the
attention of the public. All of which to sell at as fair rates and on as accomodating terms as
any other establishment in this region of the country

am prepared to put up guttering and spontiug and all other wors: or my line atine snoriesi notice, ana in
workmanlike manner, which warrant io give satisfaction.

myself not tobe undorsold In the upper country i.Kj. un.Lsr.ts,.
Brownville, August, 30 I860.

y) 1 I1 1I L iL
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Wit

Catawba WineV
Charnpaijne Wine,

Claret
Old

ft 4 t x m it 'a rijr tLZLa

Pishes,

STWf JSJSS1S

it

is A h h
Bar Tumblers,

Decanters,

Ear Rings,
Shirt Buuous,

CI

Wine.
Rye,

b

r.T,-- .'

30, 1S60.

Old Bourbon.

Gtblels,

Irish

Cock Tail,
Bag

Blue Lick,

Pale
&c.

aa

1

I

I a I
I

I a
I

I

I?" !?i

Wine

n

J E W E L E Y

Bracelets,

and see and

Brownville, August,

hUS
BROWNVILLE,

JAPANNED WARE,

1LATEST NEWS.

Si!

Fruit

n

&c.

p
111

j

Forgo,

3Stf5

Kettles

pledge myself

pledge

I ISLUe 1

Plates,

Come

olasses,
0

Whiskey,
Porter,

Gin
Saddle Whisky,

"-
;

' Boker's Bitters,
, Brandy,

Curraco,

Chips & saucers,

Glasses,

' r

Finger Rings,

owls,

W Hi),
Dishes,

Pitchers &cM

LOSS

Breast Pins,
&c,

Secure Bargains.
TE3IE IMILIL.

OREGON NURSERY.
E. n. BCRCHES & CO.,

rROPKIETORS.
Oregon, Holt Co., Ho.
The undersigned have long sinet been convinced

of the want of a rt class .Nursery, in the Vi'tjt,
where
TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERS, &C,
Can be adapted toourtlimateand soil. Invicwof
these facts, we have established one at this place,
and have now in successful cultivalon. which wo of-

fer fur sale at
Wholesale or Retail,

The coming season, a large and well selected stock
suited to this climate, t f

Apples, standard and dwarf;
Pears,standard and dwarf ;

Cherries, standard and dwarf:
Peaches,

Plums,
Apricots,

Jvoctarines,
Quince,

Grapes,
Currents

Gooseberries,
Raspberries

Strawberries aad Blackberries,
Evergreens, Ornamentul Trees, and Shrubs,

Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Roses, Dahlias,
Ac, fcc, Ac.

To which we would beg leave to call the attention
of the people of Western Jlidsoun, Nebraska, Kan
sas and Iowa.

F"Our terms willbe aslow as any reliablecast
ern Nursery.

By parchhsingof ns the expense of transportation
from the east can be saved.

All trees and plants are carefully labeled and
packed in thebest manner for any part of the L nit-e- d

States, for which a charge of the actual cost only
will he made. iNo charge will be made for the deli
very of packages on board stcamboa s.

Aiicommunicauonsaciaressea to tae undersigned
will receive prompt attention.

E.II. BCRCnESiCO.

GreatBargains!
LUMBER! LUMBER ! !

Cheaper than Ever for Cash or
on Time.

LEWIS LAWRENCE,
Well known in this region as a successful and ac

eommodating lumber dealer, has azain taken the
Mill on Sonera Island,

And is prepared to furnish every desirable quality
ot lumber for fencing or building purposes ; deliver
ed at the Mill, or at

Brownville Landing,
Or at any point on the riveras may be agreed npon

xJtxo, i.JriccaAreas follows. Atthe Jliil. forcash, from
30 cents per 100 feet to SI per lOOfeet

On time, say three, six, nine, or twelve months,
from

45 cents per 100 feet to S1.25 per 100 feet,
with 10 percent. interest from delivery, notetobe
secured by unincumbered real estate.

The lumber will be delivered at any point on the
Missouri Riverwithin 50 miles down stream, at 25
cents per too leetinaaaitiea to the above prices
when sutacient amount j are taken toj ustny the con
struct ion of a raft.

To those wishing lumber, particular attention is
called to those propositions, which cannot fail to
command consideration.

Come with, or send your orders, and they shall be
filled without delay.
100,000 feet of Lumber on hand,

And more making every day.
I LAWRENCE.

March l3t, 1860. 6m.

What Everybody WAnts.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
CONTAISINO

Simple Remedies, tasily Oblain- -
lor me Cure or Disease In

all forms
PROF. HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.'

IT TZLLS TOU Dow to attend npon the sick, and how to
cook for ttem; how to prepare drinks
Poultices Sc., and also how to guard
axatnst tne miection from contagious
mseas-ss- .

IT TELLS TOU Of the various diseases of Children, and
gives the best and simplest mode of
treatment during teething, convul-
sions, Vaccination, Whooping-coug- h,

Measles, Sec.
IT TELLS TOC The symptoms of Cronp, Cholera Infan-

tum, Cholic, Diarrhea, Worms seal led
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, fcc,
and gives you thebest remedies for
their care.

IT TELLL AOU The symptoms of Fever and Ague, and
Bilious, Yellow, Typhns, Scarlet and
other Fevers, ahd give you the best
simplest remedies for their oure.

IT TELLS TOC The symptoms of Influenza, Consump-
tion Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsey, the
Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago. Ery-
sipelas, &c and gives yoa thebest
Remedies for tbdir cure.

IT TELLS TOU The spmptoms of Cholera Morbus, Ma-lign-

cholera, Saiall-Po- x Dysentery
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, and
of the kidneys and Liver, and thebest
remedies for their cure.

IT TELLS TOU The symptom of the Mumps. Neural
gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the throat, teeth, ear andeye, and the test renidies for theircure.

IT TELLS TOU The symptoms of Epilepsy Jaundice the
. Kupture iiseaea of the Heart,

Hemorrhage, Venereal Diseases and
uyaropnooia, ana gives the best rem
dies for their cure.u iiLuiui; Tne Dest ana simplest treatment foi

wounds, broken bones and dislocations
sprains lockjaw, Fever Sores, White
aweiMDgs, uicers, wbitlowg, Boils,
Scurvy, burns, and Scrofula.

IT TELLS TOU Of the various Diseases peculiar to the
emaiesex, and gives the best and sim

plest remedies for tbeir cure, together
' nn many vaiuaoie Lima lor the pres

ervation or neaitn.
The work Is written In nlain lanenacn. fr frnm mw!

leal terms, so as to bo easily understood, while its simpie receipes may soon save you many times the cost ofme Dooa. it la printed in a clear and open type; it Il-

lustrated with appropriate eneravinirs. and will hefnr.
warded to your address, neatly beund and postage paid,
on the receipt of $1.00.

81,000 A YEAR
Can be made by enterprising men everywhere, in !.ling the above work, as our Inducements to all such arevery libera!.
For single copies of the Book, or tar term to airsniiyith other information, apply to or address

JOHN B. POTTER, Publisher,
No 617 Sansom Street Philadelphia, Pa.

INPECTINE.
The Persian Fever Charm.

For tbe prevention and cure of Fever and A?ne and
Bilious Fevers. Tuis wonderful remedy was brought to
the knowledge of the present proprietors by a friml who
has been a great traveler in Persia and the Holy Land.

While going down therever Euphrates, he experienc
ed a severe attack of Fevor and Ague. On discovering
his condition, one of the Boatmen too from his pocket
an Amulet, saying. "Wear this and no Fever will torch
yon." Although ineredulou ato its virtues; necom-plie- d,

and experienced immediate relief, and hasRinco
alwsys fon-n- it an effectual protection from all tua

complaints.
On fnrtber investigation he found that the boatman

attributed to it miraculous powers.Jand said that itotly
could be obtained from the priest of tbesun. Sometime
afterwards, the gentleman in conversing with a Priest
obtained from him the secret of its preparation, andi.s-cortain- ed

where the medicinal herbs were found, of
which it was coompounded. Tbe wonderful virtues of
this article have induced a full belief in the minds of
the natives In the miraculous healing powers of tbeir
Priests,

Since his retnrn lo America, It has been tried with
the happiest effect by several Lidies and Gentlemenof
high character, who have given It the most unqualified
paoise. This remedy having been a specific inPenia
fur hundreds of years, for tho prevention and cure on
Fever and Ague and Billions Fevers is now offered to
the American People. .

It will be sentby maif, with fall directions
fonss, on receiptof one dollar.

Principal Depot ond manufactory, 1SS Main Stleirt,
Richmond, Virginia. Branch Omce--, Bank of Cemmctce
Building, Jfew Tork.

Address, JOES' WILCOX &. Co
July, Sthly

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice ii hereby given that the merchaatlle business

heretofore carried on by the nndersisned, nnder the fli--

name of Sc;el and Greenbanm was tbla day mntua.'ly
dissolved. David Seisel is authorized to settle up tbe
business of tbe concern.

All persons knowing themselves indebted either by
note or account are hereby notifled that unless they
come forward immediately and pay up, the notes and ac-
counts will be placed in the hands of an officer for cjl-lecti-

DAVIO SKIGEU
Sept CO, 1860 tf GREKNBArir.

FEACII PITS. 2-- 5 Bushels for sale
at one dollar and fty cents per bnsbel. by

fnll GEO. COMBS, 215 Lak'. it., Chicago.

JOY', ( OE &, CO.
.clvortislns .oxxtaAND DEALERS IN

Inks, and Printing Material of all Kfoh
Offlces, Tribune Buildings, New Tork, and Brown's Imi

Building,-- Philadelphia.
53 They are authoring Agents f.,rthe

Fanner and Advertiser. '

j i j

JOHN A PON1T,
as Removed

From bis Old Stand on the Levee to

WHITNEY'S IIEV7 BLOCK.

MAIN STREET,

BROWZVILE T.

if)

J

Where le has opened up a

"A

S38EI STOCK
Oozaf3i?3tixi of

STAP3LC XSU FAIYCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

Groceries
Flour,

Ham,

CONSISTING OF

Bacon
Sugar,

Ccflee,
Tea,

Salt,
Cheese, -

And a fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
Salaraftis,

also,

Gin

7

or

etc., etc.,

Allspice,
etc..

A well selected Stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

qUEENSWARE,

3 cl Oil jT 37--
,

Boots and Shoes.
niS knowledge of the trade and wants of the people

of Biiownville and vicinity enables him to make judici-
ous purchases expressly for thU market. He asks an
examination of his Stuck, feeling assured he will be
able to salibfy in quality, style and prices.

IMS! 11 Iff

WHITNEY'S BLOCK
"i WM

n n

otunri) Sisaociation

A Benevolent Inst Hut ion est ablithed bv special En--
aowmeni.jor tne Kenej of tne Mcx and Distressed,
ajjlicted witH I irulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICE Riven gratis, by the Acting

burgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, i.c.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines furnished
free of cnarze.

alnable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other dis
eases of the Sexual Orsans.andon tbe NEW
DIES employed In the Dispensary, sent to tbe afflicted
n sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Twoor three

'Stamps for postage will be acceptable.
Address UK. J. SSdLLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Snr- -

peon, Howard Association, No. 2, South Ninth Street,
rnuaueipuia, ra. ay oraer or ttie mrpcUTn.

EZRA D. HEART WELL, Pres.
Ceo. Fairchild, Sec'y.
October 13, 18S0, nl5-y!- y

The Nebraska Farmer.
16 PAGES QUARTO MONTIILY.

SI 12S ClU HE FOR IT.
It is the only Journal devoted

10 ine and Educational inte
rests of Uebraska, Kansas, JSforthcrn
Missouri and Southern Ioica.Try lt.--i-cl it-Fo- ur

Copies, 3 months for SI
Twenty Copies, 1 year S15
One Copy, 1 year $1

Address,

Brownvile, Nebraska.

EIIFIM PID17 UDflKS

TO FARMERS
Of Nebraska and N. W. Missouri:
AtiAlrJ I wonld call the atlpn'lon of the farmer

etc.

REME

or jseoraslta and tfiouri, to the fact that I have on
band an.l am constantly manufacturing, at my Plow
raciory.m Oregon, no., wagons, and every pattern of

PIMIItIC IJLOY S,

j

One and Two IlarscTMnvrt- -

ovel Plows.

IJolasses

Candles,

exclusively
Agricultural

FURNAS. TXVNNA,

Hoes ,XIarriT.,o
Corn Planters,

And I2a?i ov TcetU- -

. . V . T- " c u,;u mieri laaeioc rcoponsioiiny or saying tbat my fwo hrrseplows will do better work, in sttibble or any kiDd ofrousn gronua, man any i manufactured or sold in thisupper conuiry. mj iwo-no- re and prairie piowa will beum. mr sn on terms, ucn as Wjii place them in the
Jly Plows can be obtained from my ajjent at I

roini. x., urownvnie, oCaway county, MarieUaRush Bottom, Holt county, Brownville. N.T., and For- -e.iiy. JlAllrlX JJOFFliAJfa. ah iiii'i 01 rppiinog ooDe with neatness and

Oreson,Mo., May, 1SBO.

Theodore Hill, Agent
At Brownville, JT. T., keeps on hand a general a..nrt.ment of nuffaian's Plows. "

Brownville. May, I860,

Notice.
Whereas one Thomas Williams has during my absence

laiseiy representee niniseir ajmyaient and attorney,
and having Illegally obtained possesion of certain books
of accounts, pjpers, andotSer propertj aelonglng to
me, ana irau'iuientiy converted then to his twa cse, by

All persons are hereby notifled tbat said Williams
is not and never was my authorized azent, and that no
act of hi s as such ill be acknowledged by me.

S. WYATT
5I;iId:cport, N T., Xov. 13, 1S50.

To Persons out of Eniplojmcnt
AGENTS WANTED to sell the ERIE SE JVIXG

MACHINE. We will give a Commision, ft wase at
from $15 to $60 per month, and expenses paid. Tbi is
a new --H.iciime. and so simple in its construction tbat a
chill of lOyearscac learn to operate tt by half an hour's
instruction. It is equal to any Family Sewing Machine
in and tbe price is but Cfteen d. ;'ars.

Perns wirhin; an Af ency will ad lress
J N. BOY I. AN".

Secretary Erie Sewing Machine Conpaur,
.Vila.-- unio.C:taer IS. 1SC0. -- n:53m.

He;
AS J

PIICENIX I) ITI
apcru-- J ctth.rty earv au4 ...ncVi!
mainuine.1 a h;aUcl,ara.-tc- r in a:.,Glibe.f. r iUe:r ix:r.tc:.aary aint in,' f? Jfc

it'l'DlUH I'l l . nv:til.1 IO t)fmn..
ly erery kiail of U;ca3 to wticb
liaNc.

The followir. aref;rcecf u d;et;r.
Biimin !ifaie in hivh the
VEGETABLE LIFE
Are well kr.en to b.; infj!:.b'e

the

Dyrptpti. ty thorouckly cleansin-- j tj. .
ond stonijpii, and cresr.rs a 8.w t,( 1,0.,"
instead of tiiebtaie acr.d k'ni,
peeite. Heanburn, ll.v!qrbe. ltet:e..'', Jr"

oral tyuiptoms of Dyspepsia, win tu' r'
yf i:s cure.

Coittv-neft- , by cieansir.g the wo;,
testiue wits solTenl prt re-s- , au.j t!"' 1'

.

all violent purges leire ie boweSs coiuT'
Jay.
i'rrrr. of all kinds, by th tk,j,

1 jr circmaaon, t'aro'h ii prcee? p.,.''-uc-
oases, an. I the tiioror.U soiutioa ot au'' "1

olwtructiu in ethers.
The Life Mci.ciuesh.ive been known to tittiiin permneniiy in ;bree e k au c

that tune by l.ieai ia:u
cles and ligaments fr-n- i I be joiiii. .

Dropnct 'jfall k!Uls, by freoinj anrf t.
uii Kiuu imi o:a-.n:e- r f mey cperate ,;'ly on thee lujortant or?:ir., and bene BJT,found a criaia reme.!y f.r tbe worn c

Also ll'onn., hy disJu-lgin- rrni the !"''bowels the slimy Hiattor t whi. iace c.here.
S urry, L7crr and Invtleralt Sore, b v

narity hiih tfcee Lie lii,ii!.ini.c tt .' . . '"
anil !l lhl 'lUJ;(,

Scorbutic

the

an

uu;iur5.
Eruptions and bad cf mp!f ii ,

nafivo eSKts upon tbe flui.'i that r?j v ",

morbid state of --ahich all--- --

plaint, t. llow, oloudy, andoihar ui as'Htt'J,'
ions, 1

m

on

The nwof tbee pi Us for a very jh. rt tia.entirecuretr bait Rbecm aud a
ent in tbe clearness of tbt kin. cUnJ.!.-

Intluema will always be cure-- 4 by one 4--f.' orL
tte wori cases. v'vr:7

1'ILES The ordinal proprietor of tieeir-wascuredo-

pile of it,. i

nseof the Life Medicines aJooV 4'
Fever and A,jue -F- ..r this scour;?. ,f o..Country, tbee it edkiues win be fUBn.

and certain remedy. Other median .'subject to areturn of the .iiede , cnrfl bTV'
cinesis permanent try theQ1, be a:i,i;r..ndi:

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaint --yl;!!
bility. loss of t petite, and Vtsv Ttml
Medicines have been nsed witu t:,e Bl..,
suits inca-e- s of thi description: KiEgKrvi tZ
ula In its worst forms. yiel.i to ths B.Md i.ful action of tl ee remarkable Medi. in. '
Xervousdebility, Nervous Complaint.)f al'Vaii'
pitatlon of the heart, Painter'a Colic, art jw ,
ed.

Mercurial Diteanet Persons wbo eonr
have become impaired by tbe injudiciota
will Ond tbese ifedicines a perfect cure, at t!j .

fail to eradicate from tbe system, all tbt effea, 'Mercury, inflnitely sooner tban tbe mon --"r'varationa of Sarsaparilla. W. B. JlOFy '

J.ITHSS0. I,

Pirst Annual Fa:
57. Louis, Sept. 1S60.

First Premium Av-ards-
d to

GROVER & BAKER
FA311XY SCITIXG 3IACIIITT.

No. 2G, Sewing Mainines, In this artWt
was much intt?rt st feltbj many besides the a,tors. The Committee wero w!l scloctc.) mL
over three hoars examining the merits of th
ral machines. Ten were entered for tLe pr-- c

The Committee, after havinc fairly and carefn V
amined r 11, consulted U'g;thfr as to which it,first, and it lay betwern Wheeler A Wi!.,
Grover fr Ilaker. The Cumraittce thi

No- - 1 Grover A Baker, first rreminci. J r.:

and f 20. '
No. 5 Wheeler A Wilson, secccJ t rcmiuni

ilver medal. "
committee:

. Plallncr, Esq. G. W. Alexa.ider.L
J. II. Blood, Esq. Samuel Hale, Esq.
rerson3of high position, and eminenMv :! n-- .

nea tojuoge. ihe unanimous awarJcJ an

First Premium to Grover &Eai:
A3 TUK

BEST FAMILY SEWIXG 2IACUISZ.

NijnviLLE, Sert. 15th,
Atthe Tennessee State Fair thi.iday tbeh:S

premium was awarded to the Grover t liaker !y
ng .Machine as the bC'jt for all classes of fa mi! --.

Alio was a premium awarded to the(?.-ore- r A Etft
i tbe double-loo- p stitch, aa beieff ivehr o

attle or lock stitch for the same rurw,e. 'T':
premiums were awarded over tue Wheeler AWiin
I. M. Singer, and Howe machines, in competitim. ;

Sale Roora3, 121 North Fourth Strer..

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Fnll

50,000 LBS 1VAXTE3.
ST. JOSEPH, MO. .

Two Extensive Woolen "Factories, are:

SUCCESSFUL OPEIUIOX",
ONE NEW AND FITTED IP

With all the Latest Fine Jmjirovemni
We are prepared to mnnnfactare to order,!:

have for sale the following Goods:

Satinets, Heavy and Light,
JEAXS TWEEDS, FLAJSW'EL

WUITE, COLORED, STRIPED AND TUI3
Xi X xx a o --y s rFulled Unsers, Colored TTbi.'

and Mixed, 1 1-- 2 Yards vile.'
FULLED CLOTH,

Blankets cf ali Kinds an .all.Qiia!
YARNS OF ALL SIZES AND C0L0U3,
Warranted all Goods of the, best material.

tifWe will excharze the above GixkIj fur
or cash.

Fancj Dj in to Order.
We will XT iitlii

llarket Trices.
Flour constantly on Land fornal Thkest:r- -

pai-- fi r wheat.
a. DL EL A SO.'f. BCELL X DIXOS.

Aogust, 2:5, loCO.

Into EJlil DIU!
JIjVD

EVAPOKATOES
I ITAVE made arranffament. .ith nnrCLi-- '

BlItJTUERS. Zaucuville. Ohi, thm nni. .at.hiihni&
ln tbe United State-- ;, en?apd eiclusiveiv la tbe m1'
ractore of Sorrbo Sugar-Milts- Fvarv.rator. ac
which I can furnish tbef irniemin tbi rec"" w,lh lc
much needed article. Tbe Iouzla Sosar Mill b1 M
paratn were awarded tbe First Preuinra at lis OS.

State Fair; and the bi.-be--t honor at tbe 5'i-- '

Agricnltaral Ecity, a silver medal. . I in aW-Farmers-

Nebraska. Emi. Voptbt.ri.-- V inscorl r:
3jutliera Iowa can find no other to uiv tha b
either in price or otberwUe.

Capacity and Pries of LIiHi
Turi-- Iron Kellers in Strcr.2 Irca Fr:2-- '

c 0?eUnrse-ytr(- ial Mill
io gallons of juice per hour ; pice 1 'dot One borse Vertical presse frcni 23 to 0

mimas or jace per bur; price 'Same as So 1 : extra heavr. V
Io 2 Two bori Vertictl presses from 35 to W

rail .ns cf Jnica per hour; light drift
do J Xwoborm Vertical (double ireiret) presp

esrroni 30 tjaOjallooajolceper hour.beavy
draft . .

do 4 Twu hore Vertical (slnjile eearei) preM"- -

e irrm to iSjallon of Jsice cer byui
heavy draft

do 5 F.nr bor.e Vertjpal (sin;:e )re&redicr-c1- :t

from ICO to 12jzal;. es Dr h jtir
do8-r-To-fc re (ba k epareil'i saita- -

tle to attach to TbreLir:r Martiiiie orotber
power, presses from 40 to 0 gallon ot
jnlce per hcur

do 7 Two borne Uuriiontal, with vertiail shaft
to apply lever to. worked by hor.M faae ...
Ve.ticjtl, presses 10 to SJ gallons jer 1f,,ttr

do 8 Pour horse Ilorirontal (back eenrJ) t"
abl2 to attach toThre;hir.g Macineorwtlisr.
pwcr, pree "3 to 100 gallons per hvirs

do 9 Six horse Horizontal (back eeareJsal8
lated for water or steam power, Tiit fwf
the bcit. anJ with capacity to wrkol cr',j)
Cf from 13 to 2d ?cre f Carif,

Doi?las' Improved
PRE.1IIUISIGAR

Musk in sum Works. Zaneisviue, v.
We are now rrcpared to maDu.'actare 5ar frfsw"

Suijar-Ca- m MiUj. ei:';er Vertical or lirizBtal, a- -

fcillbeaMe j sn; pty tte tiomatid. t'.wevsr larfte.
We are a.'su Uoticl.,' iicnruved trJF.

rator, ani Douilas S:eam Suvar Kviiporator, s

are prvjarcd to furai.'h every article cf the be
ty. and at m !erut rates, rrii.i;ed in tbe n.julr .

PRICES 3 '.J, $h:o. and upward. fTl- -

Furriaces and t; x i r (r t, J jo to $ :co. .
t Circulars and P,.m;hiets furnihed or appli'1''1'

t.
Alt orders :td to tbe Ln'.rrntrn' i ii re'i'r r'
y attended to. IsUL uLABKUTHKS .

ipl-l- r Z.tuc'T.:!c.C-:0- -'


